
YERVOUS PROSTRATION 1

CURED BY PE-RU--

'

Hal. P. Denton.
Mr. Hal. P. Denton, Chief Depart-

ment Publicity and Promotion of Na-

tional Export Exposition, writes.
Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1899.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
Gvntleinen : "Toward the latter

fart of August I found, myself in a very
inch run-dow- n condition. I suffered
rtiralurly from catarrh of the stom-

ach, apuravatod no doubt by the respon-ib- i
lities and woriment incident to

the exploitation of a great international
xiKwition. What I ate distressed me

and I would lie awake at night 'thresh-mi- g

eer,' it I may use that expression,
tii affairs of the previous day.

"My family physician said I had
aervous prostration and recommended

aea voyage. I gradually grew worse.
A kind friend whom 1 had known In
Ohio recommended Peruna. Though
skeptical, I finally yielded to his ad-
vice. After using one bottle I was
anuch Improved and with the fifth
bottle came complete recovery. I am
fai perfect health today and owe every-
thing to Peruna."

Very truly yours,
HAL. P. DENTON.

If yon do not derive prompt anil sat-

isfactory results from the use of Peru-a- ,
write at once to Dr. Hart man, giv-

ing full statement of your case, and
he will be pleased to give you his valu-
able advice free.

Jddrcss Dr. Hartmnn, President ol
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
JUio.

Exactly.

To yon think it is possible to love
(fro girlj) at the pilf iflie?"

"Not if they know .it." Melbourne
"Weekly Times.

We are not to blnme because youlisve
rfiuumntiNin; hut you are if you do not
m--j Hamlin's Wizard Oil.

A Story or the Priirfi
The Century m:iga.ino is about to

print a serial which will have an espe-
cial intorest to people who are at home

the prairies. It is called "The
Biography of a Prairie Girl," and the
author is Eleanor Gates, a young
woman who spent her childhood in
Dakota and who thus writes from the
fosest personal observation.

The time of Miss Gates' story is
aflnat 25 years ago; it is put in the
faraa of a personal narrative, of the
life ef a little girl, and, there is hardly
epliae or event ol prairie life which
it aot) touched upon in these pages
trt olizard, breaking coiU, horse
Healing by Indians, school days on the
fftKit'teii, righting gophers and badgers,
cattle rawing and other typical phases
ol hardship or prosperity.

Si is not novel, but the same char-
acters appear and reappear In the story
with a reality which impresses the
reader with confidence in the truth of
the narrative.

"The liiography of a Prairie Girl"
will begin in the August number of the.
Century and it will be illustrated.

Pignut Has Hit Opportunity.
"His poetry," the public complained,

"tmells of the lamp."
At this Pegasus reverted to hia

equina fide and indulged in a horse
Uughv.

"1 suppose it's the odor of that gaso-
line vehicle ho tied up to after I bucked
and threw him," wliiniiltvl the fabled

Imn?. Antnrnoblln Macnsine.

HairSplits
"I have used Ayer'a Hair Vigor

for thirty years. It is elegant for
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."
J. A. Gruenenfclder.Urantfork, III.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Aycr's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

tl.lt a kettle. AKsnuWs.

It your dninrUt nnnot supply yoa,
end ua on dollar and wo will eipreM

ynaihottle. He aureand U the uuolmiiMiNlnnnHiiirrt. Ad draw,
J. C A V SK CO., Lowell, Mm.

AN HISTORIC STRUCTURE.

Benedict Arnold's New Haven Homo
Hay Be Torn lo wu. - i

In a dismantled condition, the prey
of relic hunters and the ravages of
time, there stands In Water street. In
New Haven, Conn., a houpe erected by
the most Infamous man who ever called
America his home and which was later
occupied by one of the most renowned
of Columbia's sons. It is a residence
erected by Benedict Arnold In the City
of Elms In 1771. Water street In colonial
days was the select residential street
of New Haven. Arnold, then a dashing
young fellow, conducted a drug store.
He prospered In business, married well
an i branched out Into the East Indian
trade; In which be made a fortune. He
was one of the most' prominent men In
New Haven at the outbreak of the
revolution and the mansion on Water
street sheltered many a distinguished
guest Then came his brllliaut career
In the army and his subsequent Igno-

minious betrayal "of his country.
Time and the encroachments of busi-

ness Interests have brought the fine old
colonial mansion down to the level now
of Its less aristocratic neighbors, but
traces are still to be seen of the mag-
nificence of which It once was proud.
The house is now part of a lumber
ynrd, and the parlors and spacious
chambers where Arnold and his bride
lived and received the elite of the town
ore now occupied with piles of scant-
ling, and the colonial staircases are
now changed to lumber elevators. In
a short time what is left of the old

HOME OF 1)1 Ni:iK'T ARNOLD.

house will be torn down and the space
It occupied turned Into a woodyard. ..

While no attempt has been made by
New Haven people to save the old Ar-

nold house, ns It can be believed that
the reputation of Its first occupant hr
no great source of public gratification,
many of he finest pieces of Its original
architecture have been preserved. An-

tiquarians and unpoetlcal Junk dealers
have banded together to raze the old
place, and whnt remains y Is the
merest shell of the old structure. The
inuntelpleces, carved English onk rail-
ings and the furniture have all been
scattered among museums throughout
New Euglund. Hut there still remnlns
the. original exterior, and the window
blinds, doorways, cornices and much of
the original decorations are still left.

Not only Benedict Arnold, the traitor,
but Noah Webster, the famous lexico-
grapher, lived In this historic old man-
sion, and the rooms that once echoed
with the lnughter and gnyety ot the
days before the revolution also har-
bored lu later years the silent scholur,
as the pages of his great dictionary
grew under his hands. Webster came
to New Haven in 1798. Up to that time
the. Arnold mansion had remained un-

occupied so great was the aversion of
the people toward anything In any way
connected with the traitor's life. Web-
ster remained there until 1812, when he
removed to Anihertv Mass.

HOW THE SW0R0-SWALL0WE- R

SWALLOWS HIS SWORD.

Tho sword swallower really does
swallow his sword, which rests Inside
mm as shown In the cut. Long prac-
tice enables him to do bis feat In safe-
ty. Sometimes a rubber tip Is slipped
on the sword's point before swallow-
ing. Accompanying cut Is from tbe
Scientific American, and shows the po-

sition of a swallowed sword.

It Did.
Lady Visitor (to little girl) What be-

came of that little kitten you had here
once? .' '

I.lttle Girl Why, haven't you heard?
l.ady Visitor No! Was it drowned!
Uttle Girl-N- o!
Lady Visitor Ioat? '

Uttle Gtrl-N- o! '

Lady Visitor Poisoned?
Little Glrl-- Nol

Lady Vlsltoo-Th- en whatever bt-ca-

of It T

Little Girl It grown! up Into a cat
--Philadelphia Bulletin.

Occasionally a man succeeds In start
Hug the world, but fortunately he can'l
keep It startled ve :j Ions..

Your Slurs.
If .the earth were equally divided

among its inhabitants, each person
would get about 23 acres.

Provs It. ,

.. We want yon to prove our staterrent
that Monopole Spices are the purest
and strongest in the world. For sale
by all grocers. To enable yon to do so,
we will send you free a 10-ce- tin of
white pepper or cayenne or ginger or
any bther variety you may prefer, if
you will tnd ns two stamps for
postage, and give us the name and ad-

dress of your grocer., Prize coupons
packed with every (ran.. Send to Wad-ham- s

& Kerr Bros., Portland, Oregon.

What happened.

"Did the sermon produce much
effect?"

"Well, it was followed by what you
might call a religious awakening."

mum: I
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.Lgetable PreparationforAs-

similating
111

itieFoodandReguIa-lin- g

the Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes DigestionCheerful-nessandRcst-Contai- ns

neilher
OpiunvMorphine nor Mineral.
NoiNAhcotic.
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Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa- -

Tlon , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -
ness and Loss of Sleep.
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DR. G. GEE WQ

WONDERFUL
HOME ' --

TREATMENT
Thl wonderful Chi-

nese doctor Is called
great because be cures
people without opera-
tion that are given up
to die. He cures with

FYjsfca mose woHaerrui vni-l-it

se herb, room, burin.
njJTl harks and vrxetatilea

nlw'rilt'K l,uv are entirely
it,.own to medical sci

ence In this country. Through the ue ol those
harm lew. remedied this famous doctor known
the action ol' over 600 different remedies, which
Iil successfully uses In different diseases. He
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma luntf,
throat, rheumatism nervousness, stomach,
liver, kidneys etcj has hundreds of testimon-
ials. Charges moderate. Call and see him.
Patients out of tbe city write for blanks and
circulars. Hend 4 cents in stamps.

ATI O.N KUKK. ADUKEbSi

THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

132 Third St., Portland, Oregon.
a Mention paper.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Alwavs Bought

Bears

Signat

In
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1J For Over

Thirty Years
1.'
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Survivor of Indian Ware 0 Widows or
Bunh wa are

By recent art of connreaa yoo have a claim (tar

pension at Ihe rateof .( per month. Heaa to me
for application. A drtresa T. W. Wash-
ington, I), c. A Feuilon Attorney lor yean.

j HOITPS SCHOOL
'

Parent! desiring home influence!, beautiful
fiirroundln(rs, perfect climate, careful super-
vision, and thorough mental, moral and phys-
ical training for their boys, will And all these
requirement! fully met at Hoitt'i School, Menlo
l ark, Ban Mateo County, Cat

Send for Catalogue. !

TwelU year begin! Auguit 12th.
1BA (i. HOli'l', Ml !.. Principal.

Cripples, We guarantee to help
yon. We have lanteitt

I afiaTklr Hofo I factory west of Chicago
v. making artilk-lu- l limbs,

braces, deformity apparatus and all kinds crip-
ples' supplies, latest KoodH, best made. Write
us and we'll snow you latest appliance for your
case.

Western Aluminum Artificial Limb Co.
WashiiiKtnn tit. 110 Second 8U

Portland, Oregon.

SJSj

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 & $32 SW. L. Douglas shoes are the stan-dar- d

of the world. This is the reason
V. L. Douglas makes and sells more

men's $3.00 and $3.50 shoes than any
other two manufacturers.
W. L. DOUCLAS $4 SHOES

. CANNOT BE EXCELLED.
IK:SL. $1,103,8201 iESSL $2,810,000

Best Imported anil Amtrlcan leather). Heyl't
Patent Calf. Enamel, Box Calf, Oalf, Vlcl Kid, Corona
Colt, Nat Kangaroo. Fast Color Eyelet lined.
Caution I irraulne hawW. . DOUQLAB

name and prlca stamped on bottom.
Bhoet by mail, 2tic. extra. Win. Catalnfi fret.

W. L. DOUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS.

THE NEW PENSION LAWS
Apply to Nathan Uickfokd,
Attoukky, Vhh inqton, D. C.

Old Indian War Pensions
Congrera baa jtiat passed a law granting pen

Eftoita to the !tirvivorg and to the wUIuwb ot
Roldler! of the Oregon, Vanhingtrn and

( alifomia Indian vara of in 17 to ltVifl. Full
will be rant ly Hrlneton Si Wilson,

No. 7a ISeremeenth Street, WashinKton, I). C,
or nranch oltleo No. 412 I'arrott liulUling, Sau
Francisco., C'al. Fcei limited by law.

If. P. N. U. 31-j-

TTTHEN wrltn to advortiaen pleana I

mentloa tbla paper.

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

ta the wait, Tkla U abeelate nr.rMr -- t tm !

He thinks he lives, but he's a dead
one. No person is really alive whose
liver is dead. During the winter
most people spend nearly all their time
in warm, stuffy houses or offices or
workshops. Many don't get as much
exercise as they ought, and everybody
knows that people gain weignt in
winter. As a rule it is not sound
weight, but means a of flabby fat
and useless, rotting matter staying in
the body when it ought to have been
driven out. But the liver was over-
burdened, deadened stopped work. There
you are, with a dead liver, and right' now is
the time for resurrection. Wake up the dead!
Get all the filth out of vour and cet

ready for the summer's trials with clean, clear blood, body, brain free from bile. Force
is dangerous and destructive unless used in a gentle persuasive way, and the right plan
is to give new strength to the muscular walls the bowels, and stir up the liver to new
life and work with CASCARETS, the great spring cleaner, disinfectant and bowel tonic
Get a 50c box to-da- y a whole month's treatment and see how quickly you be

DRUGGISTS.
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BROUGHT BACK TO NEW LIFE BY

LIVER TONIC
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